
五年级英语检测试卷二（综合运用   时间：30 分钟）    

学校：             班级：             姓名：             成绩：             

一、看图，读对话，根据对话内容选择适当的图片。将图片序号填到题前括号内。   

A.  B.  

C.  D.  E.  

(   ) 1. ----How can we make use of trees? 

        ----We can make chairs and tables with the wood. 

        ----We can build houses. 

        ----We can also get fruits from trees. 

(   ) 2. ----I have four cousins. Two of them are in high school. 

        ----I have more cousins than you. 

        ----Lucky you! 

        ----Yes. We often have a big family reunion on Christmas. 

(   ) 3. ----This cap is a birthday present from my father. He plays baseball. 

        ----Wow! I don’t know how to play baseball, but I really want to learn. 

        ----OK. I’ll ask my dad to teach you. 

        ----Thank you so much! 

(   ) 4. ----Where do we get our food, Uncle? 

        ----We get most of our food from plants. 

        ----Can you give me an example of the food? 

        ----For example, peanuts, tomatoes, potatoes, cabbages, and carrots. 

(   ) 5. ----What are you doing, Mike? 

        ----I’m watching TV. 

        ----What are you watching? 

        ----I’m watching a basketball game. My favorite team is playing. 



二、读对话，判断正（T）误（F）。  

Sara: My parents and I are going to Shanghai for the weekend. 

Mike: How will you go? 

Sara: We’ll go by bullet train this time. It takes about five hours. 

Mike: Why don’t you take the plane to Shanghai? It’s faster. 

Sara: I enjoy travelling by train. It will be very exciting. 

Mike: But can you come back for school on Monday? 

Sara: Sure, I can.  

(   ) 1. Sara and her parents are going to Shanghai for the weekend.  

(   ) 2. They will go there by plane. It’s faster. 

(   ) 3. It will take them three hours to get there.   

(   ) 4. Sara enjoys travelling by train.  

(   ) 5. Sara cannot come back for school on Monday. 

三、读短文，根据短文内容选择正确的选项。将选项的序号填到横线上。  

  Mike enjoys making model planes. He will be a pilot in the future. He will fly a plane or a 

spaceship. Baobao wants to be a professor. They should both study hard. 

  Yangyang’s father is a football coach. Yangyang wants to be a football player in the future. Guoguo’s 

father plays baseball well. Yangyang doesn’t know how to play baseball, but he really wants to learn. 

Guoguo will ask her dad to teach Yangyang. Yangyang is very happy. 

1. Mike enjoys                .     A. making model planes      B. playing football 

2. Baobao wants to be                 in the future.      A. a pilot       B. a professor 

3. Yangyang’s father is                .     A. a football coach       B. a baseball coach 

4. Yangyang wants to learn how to play                .     A. basketball        B. baseball 

5.                 plays baseball well.      A. Guoguo       B. Guoguo’s father 

四、写作。  

请从下列所给的题目中自选一个．．．．内容写一篇短文。要求：紧扣主题，语言达意，书写规范。

不少于 5 句话。 

A. My Family       B. My Future Job       C. My Travel Plan 

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                   

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                    


